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FOR THE NEXT WEEK.
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We will place on sale over 150 Bed Rom

Suits. These are all new designs and very

pretty. We have them in Birch, White

Maple and Solid Oak. These suits will be

sold st less than anything ever offered in

this city.

Nos. 103, and East Second street
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new for use
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Physicians recommend bicycling.
Fashion "good

models

Columbia Bicycles

Columbia Model Columbia

Model Columbia has been especially designed
for the many ladies who prefer to wear knicker-
bockers rather than cumbersome skirts.

Ladies' wheels also in Hartford Bicycles at lower
prices $80, $60, $50.

Send for
Catalogue.

Frem mt may
Colombia
Agency, or
bjr mall ibr
tiro a --cent
aramna,

100
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42

42

BATCH STOBBi

Boston
Kew York
Chicago

Sam Fraadmeo
Proridcnoe
Buffalo

SIshaodMOM paper oils, ahnwini? ladies' bicycle costumes by
noted designers, will be mailed (or live stamp.

DA VEX PORT
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COLUMBIA. LEADS THEM ALL.

Columbia

Price

gaaZaTTrrtatarf.tf KbtSa2
COLUMBIA, OLDEST FACTORY IN THE COUJ.TRY.

Price

$100

The Pope Manufacturing Co. compelled all high grade
wheels to come down to their price, $ioo; will also carry
a line of Hartford cycles, manufactured by the Pope
Manufacturing Co., and Crescents, made by the Western

V heel Works the largest wheel factory in the world. -

CHAS. tfcHUCH,
1820 Second Avenue, - - Rock Island.

TRF. APfUTS. SATURDAY. MY 18 1805.

GEEATISSDEFIRST. !

' and it wu harraonisns. Thry found
Presbyterian Assembly MeetS the board of trustees ready to do all in

the Seminary Question. j XiSJSE tbeXT7
.. . . . The committee on the proposals of the

TOPIC. sDlblr0 be coiiei wound np its re- -COMMITTEE REP0BT 05 THE port with fireo resolutions wnich in

Seniles of Mm Colleges to the Proposals of
ISM PruieetW Willing, am Lingers,
SUvoriag mm tarn Brink sad roan to
Laaaeh Away - Others la Pretty Maca

tkaa of the Committee.

Pittsbubo, May 18. in order was The on the report was resumf-- d

first in in the Presbyterian and waxes on sides of the
General Assembly, for no sooner had the question.
daily preliminaries been attended so
when the committee of conference with
the theological seminaries, appointed by
the general assembly of 189ft, presented
ita report. The committee two
meetings, one at Saratoga, N. Y., in Au-
gust, 1S34, and one at Pittsburg, Pa., May
14 and , 1S33. By it
held conferences with the following sem-
inaries: Two with the Princeton boards,
two with the McCormick. boards and one
with each of the following: Auburn,

a

report

debate
today

r n.n.l!l. W.n..c. i mur- - v,rurK.o
" r .7 T by the Jones & establishment,Newark and universities. At similar advanceana evidently implying a

these committee stated by many concerns. No advance
plain terms what general ' found practicable In woolen
wanted, which brief that na-- j mills, about 10 00.) workers are
tional representative body control the idle at where works should
theological training
those schools shall

schools as to what
teach of dogmatic

theology.
Interpreted by the Committee.

The committc interpreted assem-
bly's desire by saying that proposed
action "involved no change of title, own-
ership, management, or dUposltiou of tho
proierty held by tho various scniinuricf;
conferred no trust, title, ownership, o.

mo genera, as.w.-o.- y, uin-ci.- y
-- ,.. -- io,ht haavv

or or to any agencies. not iar30 as western
conferred no rigt t of control, man

agement, or interference in any way, di-

rectly indirectly, atiy of said
seminaries. It was a declaration
of the liso and purpose- for which the
funds and property were held by re-

spective civil corporations holding the
same; and its adoption was to make plain
that the funds property o' the respec-
tive civil were huld by them,
und tli em and exclusively, for nu
other purpose than for tliejloical educ
tion according to tec standard the
Presbyterian march in the United States
of

2iai cf tlie Iteeoininund it.oas.
The third proposal the general assembly

desired tho seminaries to agree to was
the following : "The election, appoint-
ment or transfer of all and
touchers in all seminaries shall be sub
mitted to the succe.-diu- general assem-
bly for its approval, and that no elec-
tion, appointment or transfer shall take
effect, nor shall any professor or teacher
be inducted into cilice unt.'l his
appointment or transfer shall have been
approved by tho said general assembly;
fuiluro of the general assembly, to which
the said elections, nppo.utinenis or trans-
fers are reported lor approval, to act
thereon shall be regarded as approval"
thereof, and all of eaii professors and
teachers shall bo ei'hur ministers or mem-
bers in good standing of the Presbyterian
church in the United States of America."
The holds that this is in sub-
stance and In effect what is known as the
agreement ot lr7u;others held that neither
the seminaries nor the assembly had power
to make

lrinceton'a Itrply to the Proposals.
In view of the answers tho

the reports that Omaha
and Dubuque adopted all of
recommendations of the general assem-
bly. The directors an d trustees of Prince-
ton declare that they "do not
but on contrary cordially acquiesce in
and are in tho fullest with

of tho resolutions contained in
the report of the general assembly's com-
mittee of conference with the theological
seminaries Hindu to the general assembly
at its session in 18 J I " The directors and
trustees further say that they are advised
by counsel learned in the law, and be-

lieve that the charter of seminary
now embodies substantially all that tho
assembly seeks to accomplish by its
recommendations and therefore deem the
amendment of the charter by the inser-
tion of the same unwise and unnecessary.
But they further say: "If tho assembly
should still be of the opinion that such an
amendment shoul 1 be obtained, the
boards will endeavor to secure such action
as will insure to tho general assembly the
right to be represented the courts, and
to enforce Its proper control
seminary and its property."

WHAT OTUEB COLLEGES BEPUEIk,

Ab4 Wkat laa Coasuiltleo Kccommoads
aboald Bo Lloao Hf'eat,

The the assem-
bly to reply to Princeton's offer that
while respecting judgment of the
boards not to suy that it is
incorrect, the assembly is of the opinion
that in order to put tho matter beyond all
possible question it would ba well for the
boards to do what they express their will-
ingness to do, v'z: To endeavor to se-

cure such as will insure to gen-
eral assembly tue right to be represented
In the courts, and to enforce its proper
control the seminary Its prop-
erty.

The board of directors of western
seminary at Allegheny, "being satisfied
that the seminary now stands in such
close relation to the Presbyterian church
that both its teachings and its use of all
Its property can be by the gen-
eral assembly, sees no reason to ask any
change in existing relations to the as-
sembly," is rea4y to secure neces-
sary to carry out the assem-
bly's wishes

The board of directors of Danville baa
decided to adopt recommendations as
to as a part of their constitu-
tion. The board of trustees states that it

an irrepealable charter, which can-
not be amended without danger of forfeit-ar- e,

t&an Francises, being under synod-ic- al

care, deemed it best to defer
on the recommendations until after

next meeting of the synod. Regard-
ing the wh'i have simply

that action is uA or the
proposed amendments would be of doubt-- 1.

validity, or the way U not clear to act,
as at present Informed, no opinion Is ex-
pressed, Inasmuch as seminaries as-
signed no specific reasons for their action.

The report the committee on Lane
aemiaary at Cincinnati was that It had
visited the seminary under Instruction to
confer with board of trustees concern.

injj reorganisation and to aiviae with
them in a friendly manner. A meeting
was bMd with the trustees on Nov. 22,

I brief reaffirm the action of the assembly
cf 1891 and area seminaries to take I

Ftcps necessary to make that action effeo-tiv-

and that committee be appointed
on behalf of assembly to have
charge of and to next
general assembly. This report was
cussed durinz the afternoon session.

First 1

importance hot both

held

NIP HURTS THE RETAIL TRADE.

Iaa A Cot's Opialon of the Commercial
S.taatioa Balsas la Wages,

New York, May IS. R. G. Dan & Ca'i
weekly review of trade says: The severe
cold snap, with extensive frosts and In
some states snow, fortunately done
little damage to great crops, though
much to fruit, but considerably re-

tarded retail trade. The best news of the
week is advance of ID per cent. In

V.. . . wages uy
" LauhlinLincoln
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cons Dnu OM.003 pounds per week.
In other departments of labor troubles

. arc not serious and the demand fommanu-- I

lactured products Increases. With
l material and steady enlargement In

domestic trade thiTe is still great want of
employment in the interior for money.

' Accordingly wheat has risen bo, although
: the reports of Injury by frost don't ap--'

pear upon sifting to eoneers any con
siderable proportion of the growing grain.

, , . . .
ks of tho crop year leftpo.eruu . a,n,titalt, -

indirectly, of its gnrpiu,, j n, gome

or
simply

corporations

America.'
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antagonize,

fympathy
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in
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by-la-
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expedient,

of

farther
matter,

statisticians estimate. Corn has advanced
only yi cent.

Goods are In fair demand for the season,
and the advance in prices is maintained.
Wool is remarkably heavy. Bessemer
iron has risen to (11.10 at Pittsburg, with
gray forge tola 65. Finished products are
in larger demand, but as yet not enough
larger to cause any goneral advance in
price, and proposals of combinations in
merchants' steel, structural iron, cast
pipe, win rods, and cut nails, with the
existing combination in steel rails, show
that the morket does not rise of itself.
Failures du-iu- ? tho pass week have been
Jllin tho United States, against 219 last
year, and ot in Canada, against -- 4 last
year.

BOIES FOR -1 COINAGE.

The Iowa States His Positloa
oa tho Money Question.

ALTON, la, May 18. In a letter to tho
Alton Democrat, ex Governor Boies, of
Iowa, comes out for free silver at a 14 to-- 1

ratio, without waiting for any interna
tional action. Boles says: "It is idle to ex
pect tho masses of the American people to
wait for tho of foreign na-
tion before they 6cttle this question.

. 1 franhlv admit- that if the nues
tion is to be narrowed to the single issue
cf gold mcno-mctallis- in on one side, or
unconditional free coinage of both metals
nt the old ratio on the other,
1 am in favor of free coinage, be-

en uho I believe it will at least be the be-

ginning of a broadened financial system
tlm will " in near the future
give us an absolutely safe and sound cur-
rency" based on the double standard.

Operators Wluniog; tho Wages Fight.
Ills., May 18. The ope-

rators are gradually winning the wages
light in the Springfield t. At
tho Cantrall Coal company's shaft the
str.kcrs, 100 In number, went to work at
the price offered by tho operators, 35 cents,
and nt the Woodsido Coal company's
shaft the strikers went to work at the
Eiuo price. It is claimed that these rates
are belter than J cents paid in northern
Illinois, for the reason that the veins of
coal hero are twice the thickness of those
in northern Illinois.

Couaa Ilrports from Cuba.
Taupa. Fin., May 13. Passengers ar

riving from Cuba say that the report has
gained credence in Havana that General
rNtlcodo is dead, having been seriously
wounded a few days ago. Colonel
Xejanzo is also reported to have been
mortally wounded at Kamon de las
J muai Laeutenent Colonel Ariaon is
also badly wounded, and In Havana it Is
reported his wonnd was received In at
tempting to intercept General Gomea'
march to Cainairuey.

Will tu I'aela Stem for ttamagco.
Eal'Kauna, Wis., May IS. A number

of manufacturers here will file claims
against the government for damages re
suiting from shutting off the water power.
Tucy claim that owing to tho poor condi
tion o the dam in Kaukauna about Sa
nor cent ot the fljw of the river leaks
throus-- h tho lower part of the dam In- -

stood of running over the crest.

II. tt aad Cogswell Orvw Wars.
Washixbtos, May 18 Both Reprosen

tatives Hilt, of Illinois, and Cogswell, ot
Massachusetts, have grown worse within
the last few days and grave fears are felt
that their recovery is very doubtful.
There are apprehensions that In their en
fesbled condition they may not be able to
much longer resist the encroachments of
tbeir maladies.

Depends Largely oa tlia Women.
SAS FEANCISC3, May 18. Colonel and

Mrs. John Bradbury, of ties Angeles, left
here today for Honolulu. This will be
their first stopping place on a trip around
the world, which must be made in ninety
days. The reasons for the ninety-da- y trip
are tnid to be two: one, that as executor
of the Bradbury esta"... of the richest
in tne west. Colonel Br.uibury cannot be
out of tho stale over ninety days without
forfeiting his position, and the second is

I tli at he has made bets am.iuntin; to up
wards ot ffloOJU with members of the ia

club in Lj Angeles that he will
succeed.

Al: g a iisc;soa on Income Tax.
CHiCAbo, May 18. Tae Tribune has a

Washington special that says the supreme
court's decision oa the Income tax will bo

j against .the tax, and that Judge Sbtraa
bas change immK

I To purity iuuim auu enrich the
b'ood. an 1 rive nerve, bodily and di-

gestive strength, take Hood's Sana-- 1

psrilla

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Judge H. C Caldwell, ot the United
States circuit court bench, has declared
for silver in a private letter. He is for 16-to-

coinage,
Ed Corrigan and John Brennock, prin-- ;

clpal owners of the Hawthorne race track
at Chicago, have been held to the grand
Jury for violating the racing laws. I

The Grand Army of the Republic, I1U--
liois department, has closed ita encamp- -

meat and gone borne.
a fouwuMu very tause so ioie pnauuens

aye that nnless the Income tax be de-
clared constitutional the president will,
in his next message to congress, recom-
mend the doubling of the beer tax.

The school bouse at Phillipsburg, N.Y..
bas twice been burned within recent
years, it is alleged, by spiteful persons,
and now seven dynamite cartridges have
been found in the coal box. The use ol
them in the stove would have killed
twenty-fiv- e children.

Wheat went to 70?f cents a bushel at
Chicago yesterday, 011 newspaper reports
of chinch bugs, Hessian flics and drought.

Owing to an error it is stated that the
proclamation opening the Silets reserva-
tion in Oregon to settler will have to be
withdrawn and the date changed.

The C. B. and Q. directors have de-

clared a dividend 01 one per cent, for the
past quarter.

Governor William McKiuley will de-
liver the annnal address before the mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Ropublio
at Chautauqua, Aug. 4.

Cold weather accompanied with enow
is reported from various parts of England
and from tho continent.

Justice Field will next Monday cele-
brate the thirty-secon- d anniversary of
bis entering upon tho duties of a member
of the United States supreme court.

An Ann Arbor student, who acted as
reporter for a newspaper, has been ex.
pulled for sending out too highly colored
stories of events in tho university. Tho
newspaper now proposes to air the matter
in the courts on a contest of the right of
tho college to expol its correspondent.

Senator Cullom said to a reporter at
Seattle that he was in no sense a candi
date for president, but intimated that he
was not putting up any

Theie Is fifteen miles of fire in tho
woods near Buckley, Wash. Nine ranches
have been burned and S0J people have
fiod for their lives from the burning
region.

Bad to rail Down His Flag.
Mabinette, Wis., May 18. Everson, of

1

this city, hoisted a Norwegian flag in
honor of Norway's independence day.
A crowd collected around his plaee and
requested him to pull it down. He re-

fused at first, but when they threatened
to tear It down he acquiesced, and then
ran np the stars and stripes with the Nor
wegian nag underneath.

Grape Growers Hoora Thoir Crops.
Cleveland, May 13. Information from

the Euclid grape belt indicates that the
frost has destroyed over two-third- s of the
grapes. Tho district generally escaped
damage-- on Sunday night, but the heavy
fro6t of Thursday night caused extensive
damage. The loss to grapj growors In the
Kunlid district is conservatively estimated
at $M),WX

Illinois xiluns Are Weary Again,
fPKiNGFiELD, May 18. Little business

was transacted by the house and the sen-
ate adjourned without doiug anything.
In the house the teachers' pension bill
was advanced to third reading. The bill
providing that convict made goods shall
be stamped as such was advanced to third
reading. Adjourned.

Ihu Sclt City Conleiense.
Salt Labis Citv, May 18. The silvet

coulercnce here has perfected plans of
of tho "Uiirtotallic Union,"

which proposes to organize in every state
to push the propaganda of free silver, 16
to-- piinciplo lielogates were appointed
to the bimetallic meeting at Memphis
Juno 1L

legislation tor M.ehigaa
LANRISO, Mich.. May 18. The fight of

the session in tho houso came up over the
bill r.pproprinling (dO.OM for special im-

provements at tho Michigan university.
The amount in the original budget had
been reduced from glKO'X). When the
vote was bsaily reached is wns defeated,
but the voto reconsidered and the fight
will bo renewed. "Donovan of Bay" se-
cured the passage of his measuro provid-
ing for an interchangeable mileage ticket
system over all Michigan railroads. The
senate passed a bill providing for the re-
covery of premiums paid to
"graveyard" lusuronce companies and a
bill prohibiting political fusion upon all
nominations for oilioesdown to constable

Keeords at tho Katloaal Uamo.
Chicago, May 18 Following are the

scores made by League clubs on the dia-
mond: At Pittsburg New York 18,
Pittsburg 8; at Louisville Boston 11,
Louisville 1; at Cleveland Philadelphia
7, Cleveland 8; at Cincinnati Washing-
ton 0, Cincinnati li.

DO not be deceived.
The following- brands of

White Lead are still made by the
" Old Dutch" process of slow cor-

rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of:

"SoTitherii,'' "Red Seal,"
"Collier,"

"Saiijrman," "Faliriestock.''

to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
Fob Cous. National Lead Co.'s Pare

While Lead Tinting Colon, a ooe-pon- can to
a krg of Lead and nix your owa
patnis. Savta time and annoyance in anatchmiE
shades, and insures the best paou last it n
possible to put on wood.

Send as a postal card and get our book ea
paints and cokr-car- free; it will probably
save yea a good scany dollars.

. NATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch.

State and Fiaatata Streets, QuLago,

GRAND PREACHERS

And their Words in the Cause of
Humanity.

Rev. A. C. Kendrick. D. D , LL.
D., professor of Greek, University of
Rochester, is known throughout 'the
length and breadth of the land as one
of the revisers if the New Testa
ment. His ability, kindness of heart
and love for humanity, have en-
deared bin! 10 men and women of al!
denominations and every locality.
In writing for the public ho is a'- -
ways sincere, direct and forcible.
and here is what be savs:

Having received front tho nse of
Warner's Safe Cure very marked
beneuts. 1 can cordially recommend
it to others."

and St.

JOHW raRriMM.

wn --xt

tor sale

PilOCESS

Gasoline Stoves.

Favorite Gas Stoves,
Gurney Refrigerators,

Ohio Cream Freezers,
The Prince Lawn Mower.

makes.

interested

Everyone

guaranteed.

JOHN NOFTSKER,
Corner Third Twentieth

"ssaaaaaaaanaass

a, tfsert
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Rev. J. E. Rankin. D. P., LL. D.,
of Howard of

In a most
manner, says:

I have known of several persons
who regarded themselves as greatly
benefited, and some of them as

cured of diseases ot the
kidney and urinary orana, by the
use of Warner's Safe Cure. I have
known, too. of its being used in sim-
ilar cases by of the high-
est character and 1 do
nnt doubt that it has great virtue.
This treatment. I want in the inter-
ests of to recommend.

All of the are the best of

If you are call and see
never were

SOLD BY
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'WHERE DIRT GATHERS,
GREAT FROM THE USE OP
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HUB! A. FAKIDOa

PARiDorj 2 con
Painters and Decorators

SaUTOZSS. CilCltlXTZSS, ftc.
. SHOP. ilS St, SOCZ ILL.

J. SPJLLGEH,
't

Contractor and Builder.
- Shop and Residence No. 8ir Third avenue.
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president university,
Washington, outfpokeu

per-
manently

physicians
standing.

humanity,
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Prices lower.
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WASTE RULES.
SAVING RESULTS

PAm
IWrtnUonth ISLAND.

OIL AOE rO ART STOVE. FURKACC
oacaciaE. nnF.Msi n:Fi;ra

BURNER WOOD 01 COAL. NO MOKE
oa worn, nunc fire.

WAXY AQEXTS
alary or commission.

Send for Catalogua
Prices Torma.

CILLER CO.

M2 CCDAN AVC
CLEVELAND. OHIO.
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